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a b s t r a c t
The morphology and evolution of micron-scale Te-rich secondary phases (SP) are discussed based on
IR contrast images. Well-deﬁned, hexagonal or triangular shaped, incoherent Te-rich SP particles were
generally identiﬁed in as-grown CdZnTe crystals grown with excess Te. The creation of these particles
is consistent with the Te-rich droplets encapsulated within the CdZnTe matrix, which grown by accu-
mulation of the point defects. The surrounding CdZnTe crystal dominates the morphology of Te-rich
SP particles orienting themselves along crystallographic directions. Star-shaped Te-rich particles and
needle-like Te-rich SP clusters were normally revealed in as-grown CdZnTe crystals, obtained under
Cd-rich conditions. The former is related to the dislocation loop punching associated with SP particles,
which attributed to the internal stress relief. The latter is constituted by numerous small irregular Te1.72.−y
2.80.Gk
eywords:
dZnTe
e-rich secondary phase
precipitates, which is likely produced by the aggregation of Te precipitates along speciﬁc paths through
thermo-migration during the in situ annealing and cooling processes.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.R imaging
orphology
. Introduction
II–VI compound semiconductor CdZnTe (CZT) has attracted
uch attention in the ﬁelds of far-infrared and room temperature
adiation detectors [1,2], solar cells [3,4], photorefractive devices
5], etc. due to its excellent photoelectric properties. Recently, there
as been a signiﬁcant effort in developing CZT single crystal and
etector fabricating for various hard X-ray and soft -ray imaging
pplications, especially in the ﬂourishing ﬁeld of space astronomy
6].However, thematerial’s inhomogeneity inbulkgrowndetector-
rade CZT crystals, especially due to the structure imperfections,
till creates a ‘bottle-neck’ in state of the art wafer assessment
nd screening,whichhas consequently reduced the availability and
ncreased the cost of CZT materials. These commercial restrictions
ave prevented the wide-spread adoption of CZT for various gen-
ral applications, such as medical imaging, industrial monitoring
nd national security [7,8].
It has been widely reported that the presence of Te-rich SP
articles in as-grown CZT crystals tends to deteriorate the struc-
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 29 88486065; fax: +86 29 88495414.
E-mail addresses: jwq@nwpu.edu.cn (W. Jie), p.sellin@surrey.ac.uk (P. Sellin).
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925-8388/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jallcom.2010.11.013tural uniformity using both electrical and optical methods. Indeed,
the correlation of Te-rich SP particles and their corresponding
crystalline structure observed in CdTe/CZT crystals, together with
the inﬂuence of Te-rich SP particles on the optical and electrical
behaviors of CdTe/CZT crystals, have also been discussed accord-
ing to the statistical measurements [9–13]. It is clear that a more
detailed interpretation of the generation of Te-rich SP particles is
still required to understand the inherent relationships mentioned
above, and also to further improve the crystal growth techniques.
Generally, the solid-state precipitated defects are referred to as
precipitates, whereas the crystallization of mother liquid droplets
used to be named as the inclusions. According to the work on Te
precipitation by Rudolph [14], Te inclusions in CdTe/CZT crystals
are attributed to the morphological instability of the liquid–solid
interface during growth, while Te precipitates are considered as a
result of retro-grade solubility of tellurium during cooling to room
temperature, including a nucleation process. However, there is still
not a rigorous assignment of both kinds of particles. In this case,
only an empirical method is used to distinguish them. The typ-
ical size of a precipitate is usually in the range of 10–50nm, as
observed by transmission electron microscopy [15,16], whilst the
typical dimension of an inclusion is in the range of 1–50m. In
practice, given that there may be a continuum for the size distri-
bution of SP particles within CZT, it can be difﬁcult to precisely
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iig. 1. (a–c) Typical IR images for Te-rich SP particles observed in CZT samples g
chematic illustration of the evolution of Te-rich SP particles, considering a hollow
111〉 direction (bottom). (e) A representative IR image viewed near the twin or su
dentify the nature of particles within an intermediate size range.
n this study, an emphasis is given to large-size (>1m) Te-rich
P particles presented in as-grown CZT crystals, observed using IR
ransmission microscopy. The morphology and evolution of these
icron-scale SP particles have been evaluated.
. Experimental
As-grown Cd0.9Zn0.1Te wafers, sliced from the middle part of the ingots, were
tudied in this work. Details of the growth procedures have been described in our
revious publications [17]. The wafers were consecutively polished with 3m SiC,
.3m Al2O3, and 0.05m Al2O3 abrasive pastes, respectively, prior to performing
he IR transmission measurements. Imaging of Te-rich particles was carried out
sing an IR transmission microscopy system (with the optical resolution limit of
m),which contained a series ofmicroscope objectives. A lens conewith a variable
eld-of-viewwas used to connect the IR CCD camera (with the spectral responsivity
f 0.4–1.6m), and a tungsten lamp was employed for illuminating the sample.
. Results and discussion
.1. CZT grown under Te-rich condition
Fig. 1 shows typical IR images for CZT samples grown under
e-rich conditions. The resulting high-contrast IR images were
btained due to the strong IR absorption of Te, corresponding to
ts relatively narrow band gap (with the value of 0.33 eV [18]). In
hese images the distinct dark areas are associated with the pres-
nce of Te-rich SP particles in the CZT wafer. These well-deﬁned SP
articles are distributed uniformly throughout the material, with
projected 2D shape close to hexagonal or triangular. The sizes
f these features are typically 6–30m with the concentrations
f 1–5×105 cm−3. These SP particles are generally considered as
ncoherent structure Te-rich inclusions due to their high deﬁnitionunder Te-rich conditions, with triangular and hexagonal shapes, respectively. (d)
e within the matrix (middle), with the evolution for the projection viewing along
boundary region.
outlines. Rudolph et al. [19] observed that the SP inclusions were
generated by Te droplets trapped at the non-planar liquid–solid
interface due to the morphological instability during the growth.
In order to interpret the formation mechanism for these liquid-
state precipitated SP particles, a more-detailed understanding of
threedimensional SPmorphologies is required. Taking into account
the isotropy of melt, the trapped Te-rich droplet will tend to sta-
bilize into a spherical shape due to surface tension. However,
it subsequently faced by the surrounding CZT crystal since the
distortion energy anisotropy and elastic in-homogeneity. Simul-
taneously, a high concentration of Cd and Zn atoms are usually
encapsulated within the Te droplets. In this way, the Te droplets
gradually grow up by accumulating the point defects associated
with Te interstitials (Tei), Cd vacancies (VCd) and Te antisites (TeCd).
The increased droplet internal pressure is balanced by the interfa-
cial tension and distortion force produced by the deformation of
CZT lattice. As temperature decreasing after in situ annealing, the
solidiﬁcation begins at the periphery of the droplet and continues
until the lowest equilibrium temperature of the system,maybe the
eutectic temperature, is reached. Thus, Te-rich droplet gradually
becomes a polyhedral which actually has to be described by the
deformation of CZT lattice and the anisotropic growth.
We suggest one evolution model in Fig. 1(d). In this model, we
consider the formation of a hollow near-tetrahedral polyhedron
from the point of view of the CZT matrix, which is constructed by
the close-packed low index planes of CZT crystal, so as to lower the
interface free energy between crystal and Te droplet. Considering
the geometric conﬁguration, these polyhedrons are preferentially
orientated, which build up with the main surfaces of CZT {111}
planes, the corner surfaces of CZT {110} and the edge surfaces
of CZT {100}, respectively, as represented in Fig. 1(d) (middle).
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wig. 2. (a) Typical IR image of star-shaped Te-rich SP particle obtained from Cd-
rocessing of the brightness. (c) Schematic drawing of the orientation and location
he projection of this kind of polyhedron looks like a well-deﬁned
exagon when viewed along the 〈111〉 direction. In view of the
111}planesprovide theminimumfreeenergy interfacesbetween
he CZT and the liquid Te inclusions [20], it is possible that there is a
igher formation potential for {111} than for other plane families.
hus, the {110} and {100}planes gradually submerged during the
xtended in situ annealing and cooling processes. Finally, a tetrahe-
ral conﬁguration is formed with all the surfaces of {111} planes.
he dihedral angle for each set of two conjoined plates is 70.5◦,
hich is in good agreement with the value for the regular tetra-
edral. Consequently, this structure provides a triangle projection
hen viewed in 2D, which is evolved from a hexagon viewed along
he 〈111〉 direction. Fig. 1(e) is a representative IR image showing
ifferent patterns of SP particles enriched at the twin or sub-grain
oundary.
Therefore, the shapes of the ﬁnal droplets are determined by the
istortion of the surrounding CZT crystals and anisotropic growth
f included CZT matrix during the extended in situ annealing and
ooling process. The ﬁnal eutectic structure ﬁlls the polyhedral
pace which is related with CZT matrix and Te. Since the ther-
al expansion coefﬁcient of Te is considerably higher than that
f CZT, a strong stress results from contraction on cooling down to
oomtemperature,whichdamages the lattice around the inclusion.
hus, the inclusions are always accompaniedwith cracks and holes
20–22].
.2. CZT grown with excess Cd
In the case of CZT crystals grown under Cd-rich conditions, six
rmed star-shaped SP particles and needle-like precipitate clusters
re normally identiﬁed, as shown in Figs. 2(a) and 3(a), respec-
ively. The star-shapedSPparticles,with typical diameters between
0 and 50m, constitute six high-contrasted arms surrounding a
entral dark spot. To analyze the morphology of the star-shaped
P particles, a magniﬁed area of Fig. 2(a) is illustrated in Fig. 2(b),
hich has been enhanced by reversal of the brightness. The imagerown CZT samples. (b) Magniﬁed region around a star-shaped SP, with reversed
location loop planes associated with the SP core.
shows the contrasted arms radiating from the central feature at 60◦
intervals. The polyhedral core with the size less than 5m is usu-
ally faceted into a hexagonal feature in 2D, with the direction of
each arm pointing to the corresponding vertex of the hexagon.
Several other researchers have observed similar star-shaped
defects in CZT crystals grown not only under Te-rich melt condi-
tion [19], but also under excess Cd condition [23]. So one always
confused by the component of this kind of SP particles from IR
images. Ndap [24] gave an optional classiﬁcation in terms of the
visible features. The points of Cd stars are rounded, whereas they
appear sharp for Te stars. Therefore, the SP particles in Fig. 2(a)
are belonged to Te-rich particles. These star-shaped SP particles
randomly located in CZT slices have non-distinct outlines when
observedby IRmicroscopy,which couldbe linked to the large stress
ﬁeld between the particles and the CZT matrix.
For CZT grown under Cd-rich conditions, Te-rich SP droplets
were also generated, since the congruent point and highestmelting
point are at the Te-rich side. Meanwhile, the high Cd partial pres-
sure during CZT crystal growth will result in a non-stoichiometric
melt. Additionally, considerable concentrations of Cd interstitials
(Cdi) and Te vacancies (VTe) tend to be present within the lattice
at high temperature. The Te-rich droplets tended to shrink by cap-
turing Cdi and releasing Te atoms into the CZT matrix, during the
isothermal in situ annealing and cooling processes. This is consis-
tent with the model of dislocation loop punching, which can be
ascribed to the release of stress at a strain concentrator into the
CZT matrix. The loop propagation directions were 〈110〉 and loop
planes were {110}, respectively, in that the non-polarity {110}
planes exhibit the lowest surface energy [25]. The projections of
these loop planes on the {111} surfaces are inclined to each other
at 60◦, thus giving the characteristic star-shaped features described
here. The contrast arms point to the six vertexes of the central
hexagon, mostly as a result of the stress concentrated in the local
area. A schematic illustration is revealed in Fig. 2(c). In addition, the
loop planes also act as channels for the diffusion of Cd, Te atoms
and impurities. Previous studies [26] also indicated that CZT crys-
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hig. 3. (a) Typical IR image with needle-like Te-rich SP clusters. (b) A typical enlar
resented in CZT crystals, viewed perpendicular to a {111} facet.
als with star-shaped SP particles are often in low resistivity, owing
o the impurities accumulated in the captured droplets diffuse into
he material, which agree with our hypothesis.
With respect of the needle-like Te-rich SP clusters, a typical
nlarged image is shown in Fig. 3(b). This structure is usually
0–200m in length and 5–20m in width when viewed per-
endicular to a {111} facet. These clusters were formed by the
ggregation of numerous small irregular Te precipitates. The mor-
hology of the needle-like Te clusters could be disk shaped in
D. From Fig. 3(a), there are only three directions for the clusters,
nd the intersecting clusters make an angle of 60◦, when viewed
erpendicular to a {111} facet. The preferentially orientated dis-
ribution of Te clusters indicated that the small Te precipitates
ccumulate along speciﬁc paths by thermo-migration during the
n situ annealing and cooling processes after growth. CZT {110}
lanes exhibit the lowest surface energy, which potentially supply
he driving force for themigration of small irregular Te precipitates.
n other hand, these directions are identical to the locations of dis-
ocations and stacking faults within {111} planes [27]. Therefore,
he formation of these clusters possibly attributed to the deposi-
ion of excessive Te along dislocations and stacking faults during
n situ annealing and cooling. One proposed model is illustrated in
ig. 3(c), where the projections of these Te-rich SP clusters on the
111} surface are inclined to each other at 120◦.
. ConclusionsIR contrast imagingof as-grownCZT crystals hasbeenevaluated,
hroughwhich themorphologies and generation of various Te-rich
P particles are discussed. For CZT crystals grown with excess Te,
exagonal and triangular shaped incoherent Te-rich SP particlesP cluster. (c) Schematic sketch of the location and formation of Te-rich SP clusters
with the typical sizes in the range of 6–30m were observed.
These particles were produced from Te-rich droplets, encapsu-
lated within the CZTmatrix. The further growth of these structures
is resulted by accumulation of point defects and faceting by the
surrounding CZT crystals during isothermal in situ annealing and
cooling process.
Star-shaped Te-rich particles and needle-like Te-rich SP clusters
were normally identiﬁed in CZT crystals which grown by introduc-
ingexcessCd. The former features are related to thedislocation loop
punching associated with Te-rich SP bodies, which are attributed
to the stress relief through volumetric changes. The latter features
are considered to be the result of the accumulation of numer-
ous irregularly small-size Te precipitates, which likely formed by
the aggregation of Te precipitates along speciﬁc paths through
thermo-migration, during the extended in situ annealing and cool-
ing process.
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